
..17...:11E-....-.- '.1)44,1LY..- PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
BININESS DIRECTORY..

S. K. vgrri tidal. it Alta ADVtIiTISING AGISNOYNnue efTStte. Nur Yost.
/oat ..V6. 10. &catWt.

.ttnettehtizt sod Larsenthha the United Matte

and /1 Park Place,
Goa of buyers from allek of

..31EIXICAN ernAW:as, an
• tartans co:cgrr.q,'

:L LOela~ee ' xatee.Yl~~''.Q~tllP
.71.A19. 11011NEIR endbe. Itor erbldh mill be offeredYA.LY CULL,Sal1 Par nem Neer York.Tho Britiea Plate Glas Company.laiimarrza E.YLIZan%

• \Varahouse for tho UAi d States,JOUNR. LATT,79 Murray.8 New York.IVITHERE will be mond a tell assortmentof their SuperiorPaneled I' to for Stone sod,I4ottee Fronts, Show Came. to. Also,[tough Glass from-I Itifhlstegl: liertom rarer._ dto the Nev. StateHowe Obto, Colombo 's: Whleb V stim:hd.:.l4. thePlata alum of thoasnmer,
• ;COMMISSION ME

JESUP
RCHANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Maehineri.
:‘,..x.notwiondEolZazdtecidessze Baste.,Importers •2141 Dealers fa SliuNsfectartsdArticles,

No. 67 Pine St., `Heti' York.
N. N.—Avesta Auto

_ “VVOODEUFP A HMIOIIIIIO3 WORNA."&eats ..Engiau and !toiler:,

i.aweotVtLiVuTsgPLiTotattle Tool.naNlyr • • '

gh's Patent Elastic Skirts. •

1.1, ATV ,tFRANCE, Ho. I Barclay street,YNeetlAUTI ll—Neue ereAltcrle *seers they hew. the

IV. JACKSON & SCSI.
ORATE AND FENDER- gAKER,.es PROM'dr. 400 11.COADW41; \B,Jual-dy

FAI/113A.NR'S PLATFORM BUA.LEB.j:HE underaigncd having boon appointod'lndy-dee Arent,for the We et than oelehreted• 1.101.nueratecturedbthe=brine' turentors
&• FAIRBANKS & CO,tteopeethilly !mite attention of the Suulneee corumtmltrte the auperioritT ofthese&Leeover allether.brahraart_been to:Netted to the ETERATTadRsill rittripal Italtroads in the Oultearrataswee&theli. 4117 m ...-Vg.4llfrgr.ureturt h eag

°THIrlurlf.iAPPKAL.
aresrenared to Oil orders for Counter. Portable,Dortniutt. Bolting mil, nay. OW. Rai 100,4 d Can• al&Ahoy eternieeUreer 6 WELLS.• No a* Liberty Countiercial Role,eualr.l Pittebergn.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
ALBUM.BIGELOW/ & CO.,tftereseern to r.. M. Bigelow.

•gg]NNo. 45
• DIAMOND Al&N),

-aear Hood et
Pittsbffith, Forma.g IOACIIES. CARRLIWES, PILETONS,Buzakes. aid finishedztion of rant" VolLkto.b Loonier...l In a mum. an.urpaaredbesot? ortholcn, •leanteof Claiey elcUl orvovalumethlPowl theablllty esmaterials

"Tall vit.mutsats,L

WHO;ESTiittiff&-bo.,
OLES-AT GROCERS.Produce and Commission Merchants,

AND ARALIMS..IIirPittsburgh Itlannfacturecl Artistes,No. 219 'Liberty tired, comer of /noia,—
.0 ITITIIIIIRGII. PA.

J05E1....
---.1"11-1-6651E

W I.IOLBSALA. GR 0 ORBS
ANDBOAT FURNISHERS;

.DaalPrm-Prod umand Pittsbiirgh Zannfaetwea,1i0.,141 Water Street, .'

PAINTERS.•

- • LONG & LANE,
•HOUSE AND SIGN •PAINTER&NO. 77 (Oh ihd THIRD ISTRIZET.(Demean Wcod and Mulcnt Etreeta.)All orders promptly attendod to.lellatens silicate; in icuperinnityl. sane-tJ

BUM EMS.
kii6i§-671maantsFOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS

and Martufseturen otall thwzintiora 31111 aottagi4.'Owing.
Meg bro..la .114akst arceit. day.% Eint and becandittorta.

• Watches and .lewelry.TOWN. M. 110BREtTS, 16.5thR:I.now rpertlng an entire new 2*stook of Ooldand Barer Patent Lever. ie..4lTAnchor and Lenin* Watches, in open

• .7.44,4 •and kuntlnfreameaorthelneetcelebrated.
Meglieh sod Pelee roanotecture. dim; 44 •Gold GuantSeatand Poll Cam% genie,Kenvleinlatare inseelete.
PensandCaws, Pencils, Tooth Punta. heavy, vain,Pet endSeal AdgerItlnge.•.Arena Pine. /ter nine, Cuff Pine."Striliktdeore Ve.ackinnd Myer Spectatiee, Eileerandnaw Spoons,Knives and Fork.. Jet. Coral and PenneDonde. Also. a lama clack of the beet Beare Cloche, atWprim
LTha above steak hos hem nurchaesd direct front theZama Blanufactorlea. andeelented with mmt cue Cu

theretaq tradeand will bemid at • Small advance oncoat.•
Wftehee,ploritaand Jewell.,repaired; flllaing and Px.-gravirulexecuted Inthe best ranoner andSliver Wareand Jewelry reads toorder, musters.antO Filthat. near Market.

S. N. WICKERSHAM,
YiMOLE AL -E- AN D RETAIL

.guciarez.pz, 113 Libert y Met HeadalMeals •cern=.ads..
al aernP=uttrams,.

idediglno.. Paints. 011n, PreEtntre, Window. Glam of allMade. SWAY. Fief-waiter, Patent and Prorrietat7
So my cad friends and customcre.—llleyll3ersoldout my

Mug EtonIn Baltimore.and returned to thla city. and
bot. out.th•Deuz Fatabliehmaut.of Mr. Joe l Mohler,No. 811 Liberty Exalt. I shall ba happy to me my oldWM:a& or the en:Womenor Mr. Mohler, and than Oarsnotmins to Noose them withanythho_,g_they ma want to
my lineofbm&inms.N. WICKWnIidmeir 80, 241 Liberty et.

Valtable Heal Estate' for Sale.Offer for sele. the. two three story brickifbananaat the &nthnat. toner ofPenn sal Handnit& New 271 =4278 Pennetreet. The late an eachabount allfeet on Penn street by 60 feet indepth, Timbuildingsan autatantial andhangtonafronts.1also. otter thefour tares 'tory brisk dwelling lacono,on the net dde of Hand Amt. Noe.2A. 37. Wit and 41
each hove beingabout 18fret 8 Inches infront byabout60feet Indepth..

Tha aborebounewalbe aeld bepantelh tirdhar, sadat low wheel. Aemail cash paymentwill be nainired and
•nnonable timegiven fee the Tent of the ludanee.ApAlto FL B. WILIIIN AttorneyatLaw.

D.121 Yourtb street.

St. Clair Street Property for Sale.
-

lAM Authorised to 801 l on -vary 'reasona-
ble taims. say onearall or these dna three stonyek dwelling houw on the westerly Ade ofM. 0.&

street, helnghouses Not. la. These
betas=Penn street sod the old Allesisolykids. houses

sr* suitable kw stores soddwelling. sal.f.:O situated In
•goodkeg! ty. The lotaare each. Idfeat in front Sr 1/0rest ks depthto soallay ton feetvide.

_A moderate meth moan% oils berequir.d, sad theistsusallowed toretain fora nssonable time secorad by
he bond and mane cakkrbaser. AsolLtoAttas:l. at v.go. 107 northcwt

BOOTS &ND SHOES,
WlfoLB A. LB ANDIIL+'TAI L.
Wsubscriber •rturriact.fully calls OA at,u=ofhis Maids and thosubtlo ;macrons', to anassilnatton of WC exhmslso stock of Boots and Shoos.just~.bredtram- lithoow England Ilsnafacturesa. In
whichwill ho found any kind orLadles, amts, NW. nodOtaltlnwes BoritaLOoltentand Shoes. Insdo oatof the 'best
'VAworkmanstdp and ofthwistest styles.Tto salt sotmttw dealers and thee, whowith to
sot wed sunset clads work ho ntonsfostaros and boots
ecositantlyan hood a somphts stock of Men's. Song
floats and Brooms.Roy's sad Youth's Brogan, ladles
Soot.and_ Misses Boots, which An wstrmts.

In Mimosa to tbo. prior Os LOW 007 nothing mitatin:mho, Dols goingSo sell as cheapas at* oast /Ikees.bandsman La the salts.
Thantral tithe ILberiltsitronagehot:stators remised hit

salient farther favors, sad from Ws iong esperlents to
Intstates hofoots =MOOS.* that he habb. toivens:b%ora• JAldin ItemnO3 trirldarkot it.betwoesalsrksthosso tiurtu

MURPHY. & lIIRCHIETELD,
DEALERS IN_.

BWts andLadies' Dress Goods enerally,CLOAKS, TAIILAS do811
ELILEIROID.FREEB AND STAPLE GOODS,

For 'Family Use. .
Anmann:WlT extend,* sanntanent Inaller the stave.lopertmnt ial=3,d 11.1,0k5.=4.

Stoves; Fenders and rm./rens.

t.ißtiON CITY STOVE 'WAREHOUSE, No.
14 Woodalmade. the season hie arrived width

tawwe the storeawned• or*.we wookl la.
el aldwation Graham needlair g In otth lhaa
toaarraaltuthatiofoar stock,width now WIandcola.
=. Weare didariathed Co Dell a. low as the lowart la

eltlea. Reaseather the place, No. 134 Wood "treat-
. cog 5..1. Clt4lo A IA

~~+~

WILLIAM. MITCHELTREE,
Reatifyilig Distill= and Wino, and LiquorMERCHANT,

. Ns. 2:0 /ATM &rats Menem's. m9/7
lowaLands.

ir.. N..FRAZIER, formerly a resident
•nrlttebarghe(novo! Cava). sill Irate here ioa

04=wandlet![Vara=eltrlars_! 1.1'eeb.trereale to Soestee. son bare Abele buslneee faitlitbuy
ferbatOttyattended tabr cal Lingon hintat thenoneroma
o Tames AL Daly. N 0.711 Alstlat stmt. from 9 A. AL to. .

seksi Abrisu4.4 MuteDLEIENCE3. t tL littabanibir.Delvesben. Bankem dtc d. Cattiel=liamb= tosIr,Allar.biray; Jabst IlealiF.secountatzt
J:-.1300TT, 'Dentist, Fontstreet,

• too ebers vast of llarket. MO boon fish=rows 9L.Ato v. R.

R .z,wi,jzfus&co.
and eocztordr=Miakn. texiginiVal."llB6"'dr : °'l"oof

sceikru i4Tr ii°15T'11.7"2412a°altrs'2rli2NfD 'eZ'YLA6iYt%-aro.eill4aettLsti, 13°Tattrira% atsi /43 sad inti sta. Yittsbtailt.- -gam:; 11.1411.h 214Bucket, tories.
bent - continuo to manufacture4‘144, PIDU 144, uli zall,34 Es k ' t l*z,I=oll2sstattacule4 L. 1.141,13 4wevrox.

SteanvEnginea and Roilen•_____•
*th'the latest iiaproveracate,

- databat qualitzort.h itzltninwidet. "414
lbest Atotats _

&my T-tal•.-11_141111_mama wt.V.. ,
RA'

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

OMNI S. A. P. 11ORRI50N, Atter-torsat w_ n, Pam No. 143 north skeet , betreena'adtd.4 anLo tierant,, Pittolnugh. Po. air=
11)OTIERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,ji SCLouis. Mo. 1197

LtOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law.—Cornerof Wthsad Groat strsets.unt•Ksithe °burl
.... Pittsburgh. r.41"63

TAMES J. KUHN, Attornoy at Law, officeILY/ Fourthrtment. near Grant. Plttabargh. 3albdly

AGENCIES.
Michigan GederalCommission andCollco-tam Agency Office,
VOR the collection of Homo and ForeignIlercantilaand another Money claim; In Idiadaranandalneentlitatea,Investment SaoPat Ès Edcrnko,Payment ofTana, Purchaes and ut Baal Estate andMaki and Inn:mace Agenta.

PELTIRIt AIiDEILSON, Mina, Matz..anVratTintr-,rT4—M2llV,.:nmerati=t.;MarcbantaOttaoSWY
Warm—Two Ager.Cif4 of hntal.l.ln from reanctablaInsuranye Conmsnlea. • main-lad

W.N. A. IRWIN'Sg-EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Fr or.
doortcoa 2:larkaL lisle-ln Lato ClOnn, Fls Iran.Ae. Coal uropertybought e..ucl Mid

to.AUSTIN - LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,Stock, Mumluscullan and BIU Brass, on. Fa. 91niith Mast. aura lined. Business prompUy attended
kAM.IjEL L..I4A.RSIIELL, Secretary Citsera'a Las-arum timpani. 947W.

GORDON, Sec.retary Weet>rn hum_s_ vanesco.02 Water shwa.

GARDINERCOFFIN, Agont forFranklinQlttn InunrranoeComm:tr. northautcorner of Woodand.anlrd mowet..

11)11 A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Mu
& . tua Tatuctenee Oputraur. 42 Waterraw.

DRIIGG
.01111 rtrarca-.- .... .4. lawn.. It.........cocnsn rtnnss

FLEEING BROTHERS,
nesenissesi .0 r. ems a 03.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
NO. 60 '14"001) BTRILIT,

PiA TW RG2I. P
ge
A.Prirdietors ofDr, itlaneeealsorata

HE
dDaumlfuUsCHINA.

lIOHN HAW, Jr., (sne.cessor to Jas. WOW--1.r,, Wholamsla and Retail Del:wa)st ual Nader lantme.uas. Ditotnes. tr.. carnet Wood andBisthstreetm,Ittsbargh- eirltsentar Arrant foe Dr.ford's %Marina.sal

bJOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inI. Drugs, Paints, Oils. Varnish.. and Dr. Beads. No. 306rr ....., Pit: Ara
A orders will made. prompt attention.OWN- Asteat for Bchenek's Pulmonte limp. mar 24•1 M• -

E. A. FAIINESTOCK ez CO. Wholesale- • Dr.. ,FR-6 -I.tp, and mi. =dartarms ofAlta 1....1 Radmat I.3tharim en"..r w•eeanti comas arum,rim%burgl, web:

111, E. RET.T.VMM, Wholesale Dealer inrt.' 52Pcv. =l'r . i' 1!''arleir; iit" 'tr4 J;,„'i,""n't'a'.`ll,l°.1,,,,.

ritniteZCUM. -.......0t0101 1.1121.ERAIIN &TOTER, WEolosale 6c Retail
DI9YCIt:7. earner If Llbertr %ad bt. Cin •treets!

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
• Droadirto. N. 4, Wood stmt. PltUbotik. . •

eIOuSEPEI FLEMING, Sucoesoor to L.Wilcoxa coil tamhane tenta%dna t 11Dlan=t8er eDegoer;decal. Medicine Mesta. PePrftunery. and oil' &rug.;P.rtSbai.gWM, Instlneaa
PbreLlane rreerrlrtione carefully mnape ended at 'allSwum jaikly

• COMMISSION &C.
.

ALEL wr91:11T 11111-....76.s 607 21

FORWARDING D COal.Yl 'SION
MEROILNSTTS,

Wool, Ilidoe, FloDur, Buda.Lard, & Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

. No. 75 Water 81,, Pillaburgh. Pa.
21/%110102:

Eprinbrerilltbaugh. PittsVgliee lisllr, Rentrills, 01:41o.John Sextt 40a. " !WIWI:hr. "

U D Jones, Cash.rClt Deo Bk.KNoss 4 Herst.lne, Phlls.Joseph Co.. Pittsbuntb. Bennet, Nesbit &Cameron.Josepha EMI.; St Loan. PhDs.Thomas 4 Greiner, rankers. Mimes IConosil, utnetall.Sa
GL

..lem. Ohio. A D Ballook IC..lyd
JNI(O. D. W. IikIiSTINE

lass or 1,,a4!Ilermhzera.6ottruan 8Kama. Ph.l4.KOONS E; ILERSTIM,
FLOUR FACTORS,

General Prelate Commission Merchants,
No 47Nora Filuerres mad 95 N. Rater 81., brim Race,

PILELNDELPILIA.
Beasley. W,Alward &CA l' T 7D Wu=lLb,Cln., 0.
Garnett, alutln " A D Bullock tco
Wood. A 041111 ..., Tosed Albler,Mar, Prima 00, " Redick k Facade, •

Caleb Copet On, • Morrow 2. Gentler, "

Traits:krotherk Co. /llamas:meth &00"
Bryan,Kennedy AOm, ritteteg, WllsaarthACA PTa'rerBasaley.Cosgrwrok 00, " Dell A Liggett,
J.l. ItW. nes. “ Wart ,ft W ilson. "

And Pittsburghand Philadelphia Merchants general'''.
jalaZald

MoBANE & ANJER,
leneen to A. SA, atone.]

DEALNIt. .

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

• No. 114 Secondet., Pittsburgh, Pa.
IJan 1.Wr.,1171,1512.

SPRIER _ITUGit,CO2aMISSIOA MROHANT,
Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Produce generally.

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
P/TTSDPILGLI. PA. •

Jogs J. ern=
-

WHOLESALE GROCERS.Produce & CommigraonMerts,
Ann °MALMO VI

PITTSBURGH' MANUFACTURES,
Neu 8 Weed a., between Water and Front et

trig PrITBBDROIL
DAVID C. MOST,

Flour, Produce, Provision and Commiseion
DIEROEIANT

ero 2el Lard:v !trod. onvrgiirout.
Pittsburgh,

gIIVES his attention'to tho sato of Flour,
LA Park. Buzau Lard. awe, Baur. Ando. Dead

Pralts,Atod. An.
1114.0onolimments reereetfallyaolicitad. art34y

HENEY:S. SING.
(late of the firm ofLing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Doe.r.ve m 110 kin!, AND AGO()MA,

No. 16 Water street, below Market,
•DIC FTICESBURGEI. PENNA.

A. A. HARDY,
cneeeeorCONNISSZN45'014112dikelg'A(MCZUN

Agent of the indLlos and Indianapolis
RAILHOAD.

No. E 0 Water et., Pittabargh, Pa.

J. W. BUTLER dc CO.,

EIfARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CIIIIST3sad Dealers Inall kind' elltterarat Mau-

&not.Plttrua" 6h."L*.4iser;rtP4

MUSIC. &C.

John 11. Mellor,
O. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
Alley Ond Yoneth/Stmt. STREET, A MASONrUCKAlt

aONC' (Bomtoo) HA • 1)pluags, RAH.
LIN'A MODEL lIELODICONII mad OMAN IIAlL)19A11.
UMS,and &Wt. InBlast:and Alwin! 00044, J.=. . _

11.Kleber & Bro.,

NO. 03 FIFTH ST„ Sign of tho Golden
Map, Bole Agsney for NUNNB k CLABILI3 (No.

INElMlNd'Ali,:iilrontit'L 'anVAli
LiaItIdONIUMB. Donlan In atnsla and Mules! hutru-

Charlotte Blume,
ANUFACTUREIt and Dealer in Piano

jyartomei importerof music wad tatisical Instru-ments, BolosAwnt for tits 11411.11t1/110 PIANOA, also for
HALLET, DAVIS A CO.l Bostourianos, with sad with.
out Zolasn'Attsehmant. mr3 118Wood st.

11. PIAGET, No. 271.2 Fifth et., akihettreea Wood XlcrltruX•otirrgc;
Wars cranewelent of plating. Also, dealer in :•I'Mr .
Jselre,tillesr Wax, Oaks and Fanny artiste.

Unstated Ware ot various pstterns o:lls•Lantir on hamdto.oft those persons who roar wish to select the articles. -
an: to hare them plated to partner:srweight.p. v. iII.EYTEL*atoms his &lends and patrons that
bebtu jawed him:el to L. IL PLUMP to undertakewhateverrelates to the Watch desert:nag In ttniatmeementkned establlehment. Reba. thathis well known
competency In thle Una trill macre the patronage of theta
median&some Importance tattle co:reasons and pram,•stlon of that Watenra apalrod
J O. 11•11.......—......11.11115 CltlMl3l

REMOVAL.

Tarry Plow Works.
J. S. H Jr SPEER.taAVE REMO ED to the first story ofthat lairs and commodlortel Warehouns, corner of
alleyand Lloarty Meat. where they have opened

an areortraent of theirWartknorored tdahly•Knor.edPLOWS, and would-Invite the attention ofYermere
sodTrade:eta and examine their new Iron Conte,Centre, Patent Lever, It Old,. hob Coll. DoubleCottwi, Blum. ant every deshintlon ot Hoer, MawPointe, thothate,&e.o.m.:Led trade.ap.44.lrwly

•

•3111. DE LANGE,
FELLER INHIDES, LEATHER & OILS,

233 IJDNRTY BT., wpostis fie haulfil
Afall aniortrnent of

. Eloyt's Leather Bolting and Oils,
For Alachltuvry and Coal Care, alWaye on hand.Ith/fdlld •

Ninth WardPropertyfor Sale.

IWILL SELL on. reasonable tor=e and
carinsots, two LOTS. oornar of Yvanand Carroll sta.op:mita Aid. Cabe palm Mararo handaomaly

ad (or %irate raaldooreit •
Al.o, Wee LON. =her ofldherty and Baldwin.t...:5(=CCM each- They art uhrolattd for either erecting

hootes or for coal_2lopot—for coal brook/11Aby thePawns, or the Connalarllle Badlroadr.
Alm, woo hOTB. roma of Holler ..1 Wllktos Ate,

opposite Ma ulendld Improvement, Noundrr.ho- or Pen-
nock t Htrt. Thar are well located for • theanfastory or
to electboardingboom on. for thekunthroth of roachan•
la of thatoalghbortard. eoply go • -
feldtf •JAIME; H. IdOlt(IAN:=Wren*et

B. CANFIEJ.AD, tato of Wilma, Ohio,
• oozondsstaa and forrardlactunt..d Whole-
Dealer In Western Essarao 0 Batter. Pot andge,z.n.ritiagra and Waatarn Produce r. Water street.146d4dand Wood. Pl h.

NEOXIS UM; LAW. 21
•(Lateatria R.Otdson.MU* is Ca)

Tr LITTLE a CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Inrits&cr. 11%.=. °111V=711.entiti,

burgh. Ounlza
)u:4 4:15M.,13;4 8 I(till:,NMsi 8631111:i

rbaOMAS Imparter. and Dealer
PrenaahfabEl Albert= Wall Papa, 56,Market

batween TWA gad FoUrt,beMar4 Pittibm.n.

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPR BORNE a 00,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TIMEMINGS

milcommears. 110S11411r .a azovaa
Farms Goods, do,

• 64.1 Naattst. bet. 4tA owlthe Diestent.
wrA gents la **alertTerm.

L.'L MOON&co TITOCTOLOH-0. L ATTIIONT&OD, & TOIL

IA.NILSON 1G CO:, -WholesaleandRetail
Declaim Taneyand Maple Dry Goods, 26 Mb
Ettebtuatt.

AirICY BIIROIMELD, 'Wholesale
and Mall Prr 2databants. =ma lonstb

and Int conPtnliMpin•

Bea ovall. Removall Removal!
"Bt7rBON .003-NO. 23, JUTE BIRKS?.

tjAVING Removed our Store to No. 23,
2 Ellth idasot,(amnion to A.A. /ham *CO.)as us
mor nomad toaslant onoof tbs Wren Mocks of
portild sad Amn=Pamlico. sad VII Cloths In this
onskot. n oar monomial ma tbandanal liedsaormlifigiMu;

Tamar/ Armada
nowalal sad BurotiffiCClout%oirostis, ttom

ottled and Pies. LW"
'ilmstaso aithEllotolt Ils/M, relates. Initaidatos,and
tow Wm: 4,iattau. .at descoltrtlona aloa- Bo"
htstM".l4asillthlll3ho9 ntal. Stab Hoag Bindings, limo
and Table Coven. atertat3e.Zlndorts Maim Boltfilsi e milan'ittTCrattOloi atO 24 fon.ku, of 74
f 'Ma Sall Cr soul atthalconst ono Ulf

GEORGE E. ARNOLD 41.co
-

Eararri.,..

MUT ISOILAN=U4DA/18 Nt7M/N.as.oartAstraf, atm=geua
aabler;

uIZiTrX 't."'"'act"" •
- Cement ; Grina4tones.

KLASTEI% forLund and Stucco Work; Cl O
anizifor (drama) and Mlle Warkn GrindWoes. al
aa-nandat8117 111:141/ Et. Plitsburyea

inte2o:2lad - W W WALLACIR.
rAina l•

P.. MARS - ,CO., Import.ge
• WI • sad Amnion PApal

mn.Arbal,444a2te tor the ode • "krt asettars, !dn-
a caL. Pula

DINV-50 onforI • cad rat g

PITTSBURGH
BANKERS AND BROKERS

13ANKINGP HOUSESO
JOHN T. HOGG:BEDFORD- REDFORD CO.,ISOMERS BOMERSST CO.,MOUNT OP....SANT, WItIiTMOBSDCONNELLIMLLM. FAYETTECO..

CO,
Perms,'UNIONTOWNenowNsvitiat, "

NEW WOO OWN, BEA BEM ~00Der:Attereceived, Oleconuts made, Undid Iseult, soldand sollectni, bank Notes and Specie bought Mad soldBieck*, Note!, and other Secisrities bought and acid onoeccatlesice: Oorrespeublevies and eallactioue nollaited.
ALLNX

LUZ=AliRANTER & Bankers and Ex-
. Yin,Brokers. Buy mid Gold and Steerandnegotiateloan. on Hallisteteor Stock Sees,purchene Promissory Notes, and Time Bills on Mastand %Vest Buy and sell Stooks on Commission. Collet..done made on all points ha tne Dolma Jules mans OfThird and Wood streets. directly oppoelte tho SO . CneeteaHotel. •T 4 mrtdS

Fiormvs Et SON, Dealers in Foreignand Domestic 13illaof Nathanga. Carel:ales or De*poelte7Pena Notes and Specie, No. GO Mutat Monett,, Mts.tumgh; SirCollections made on • all the urinal's]citiesthrouahoutthe Milted States.

MANUFACTURING:
C. CClCatht 9. C.ltrinit..W.L. WoODWththANERICAN •

PAPIE,B, MACHEuRTIN Cu AWANy,
No.78 Second at., Pittsbnr&h, Pa.ANUFACTURERS of Papier MitohoICYJE Ornamental= Morelli.Boma. iiteamtoste, Woo.

, Mirror and Picture Frame. Windowand Door treads;Brackets, Trnmes,Cornice.Ventilators and Centre Piecestbr Rogettes and Moulding,ofevery descriptiontire and deign, canatm and warranted more durabathan any Otherarticle non in nt .
littOrdarn theentedon the eborteet noirce.•V. 13.—Attention ofhteamboat Builders la ..}..dardbre.-red to tide article, on amniaof Ito lightWeightCUMIN. SLINKS DO,

. 0=3,,,
No, TS &maid at., bet. Wceol basket cur,

['mamma.

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.ickVILL continue thebusiness of the Unionyact,gutoot.7i9a4tL tita4 :Land ofPIC:MOCK, IdMil-

Thar 111 zaasnaCactaza as 1..1, a luneand o.nonalasAntatent of UABTINGB. comprising
Cooking Stoves, Ran.es and Side Ovens,MANTLE AND I ALOR sromiMANTLE &KIICIIEN GRAIESRollos; Ware, Wagon Bores, DogIrons, SadIrons,Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,Mill end Machinery Castings generally,And OASand WATat PIPER *JO rises.
IRON & NAILS OFMNIIRST BRANDS,Shovels, Spades, PioU &e.,

AM of wllleh ardl basald az manna—xera' prima

Cottordotal Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.KNNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. Blanufsotea.tanrra a—-
ft= Atin 1 all 44 Bhaatkan;4013, :V,I9r.ilnftc or all coins* and shatec

". Pio:Wane. an Bun .Wd:&op.*tlldual:ld dant'rlyWn•Chatting.

a ar tiVocir• " th:IIar hare
8 ntlo'r'tr .L'Z'n leffitn➢tr

. 11.1.11•XOaaamlL .. KRUMWILLIAM BARNIIILL & Co.,61 Penn at., below ilarbnry, Pittsburgh, Pa.(.iTEAbi COMER hIAKERS and SHEET-11t011 WORKERS, Manurartarma of Itarublll'a Pat,ant Boller. Looomotlra, Pined and Cyllnder Chia,nays, Bra:lawn, Fars &E. team Pitraboroaars. FallPans. Sonar Pan, lrom Yawls. Llie am. Alro.Work; pridna and Viaduct at. don• attheabortratnotice. Ellortlyra from • dlatanee promptly,ttEndad to.

Hats and caps..
LIWILSON & SON keep constantly on

h..d erect destrintion sod variety of Elate andbothshawld retail. Those <Wiring 'a nestonohleMt
ke:el.

on C.D.s:god sod cheap. woull do well toere ue a call before pureloulodelesshere. nolStl

tirtW. WOODWLLL, Wholesale and Retail
Monteseturer .d Dealer Lo eshhort Wort. Zia tostreet,

GROCgRS.
SLIM P.

Shrive!' & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Non. 130 Y 132 Second Street.,
(Bet ,reen wood andBetttf.rld) rirlanntaff.

EIONTR.OSE MITCHELTREE,
Wholesulo Grocer and General Merchant,No. 2:0 Liberty Street, /ittrtAcry/b. ocerly

SKIM, NAIR & HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,123 Second and 151 Front street,tall-

44.116
Wallace & Gardiner,

11,110LEILILE DISALZIISFlow, Provisions and Produce Generally,tio.94b LULiRTY
ItAGALEY, COSORAVE Jr.. CO., Whole-

•ate tiroom, .33.1 Wer 4 meet, Pitlzlncrgh.ar4.l?
CULBEILTSOIV, Wholesale tirocer end

. Commies:on Muttsitt.Doshrr In Frodansend PittsburrnAna Msavniccured• Art!6.1, 196 LtUrty tkreet, titt,

01IN Piall & CO., Wholesale Grocers
egd.COmnalur.ouDerchants, 0.173 Woodmid TiO3 !dip

flywisest. Pittsburgh.

/OD I.E.ift . 1 T. p 1
3

,0 , a 1 o eicOrocier,idiN, of Forsimi 'god Domestic Wines sad Ltepgar:;:lo '. 316
Liberty =mit Da hamil • rsry lug*stock of imtisrbyold hirmangshsla Whiskey. 'shish b•ordii bow for out,

/.1 caIINDLESS, MEANS CO., (eaccee-
I rmg to Wick itlelhinittegg,) Malagals ()roars.
rain /son. Naltsollass.CoUou Yarns. sad Pittsburgh

Itsouggetarimignst-Ws.ocirorr of Wood sat Wheat. sts.-PUUtltrel. Ps. -O0

yytp GILLS ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
CbMllll.lll. MPrthants. N0.114 Llbtrty sirtet Pitts

110BERT DAULELL & CO., WholosaTeavows.Commission Liershaute, Pesters io Floats*and Pittsburgh bisuitfactures. 1141 Liberty eters?.Pittsburgh.
noun PICII
BAUR DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Oro-
on. commi./. blerelisussousd Deal.. to Pre4Suse,

0.80 Water stress. and 63 Front street, kl subarea.
L?AOALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole.

mils 4rowis. fie.ffi Markel .t...0,

BOOKSELLERS
E .) g.apH.I.IAN.Lfi el ogei sneraot otS. &.Id.
soy sad"Piper Hanging,. Federal areal, 6th d.n4 h. 0, o •
Maggot. Ewan, Allegheny.PA

JVOI.IN-- aIidVISOINT, Bookseller and Sta.
fat tkraar. rumps= to Dsvlaon *Agnew.No. 8 ILtukatwest, pearfourth, Pittatatrett.Pa

LAY & CO., Books°Here und Stationers,
No. to Wool strrrt, nest door to thecorner of Third,

leohnol end taw boob coostanttr on hand

T I. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
fl 'lllkonrth •t ot.ArolioPnlWloe..

To Nlll Owners, •

fRENCW BURR nn I laird 11111 Mill
Etense, Bolting Cloths. NMI 13pindlar. NM Irons,

...BotaiaWlre. Corn and Wh Winder, Usat Iron
Proof Bimit..(a desideratumlaessr7mllC always an hand
and made toorder.at319 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

zariCtSmil • - - W. W. WALLA=

New York Corn Exchange.
BAG MANUFACTORY.125 and -127 Broad Stmt.

• 11. E.- CLARK,
lIA.NUFACT77BERAND DEALER INBags andBagging,

gSNABDEGS, Shootings, Duck, As andCotton Twine, to
lare, Flour Dealers: te, auPPlted wlth Ural. ragafieseulta Dace. Flour lystaLde.

• MILL Br BAGS,naataaaa.s printed tootder espressly tor theirassortment ofborder" !Alarmand of various &shama:dour customers an base an/ IMAtter they may wishput lotype withoutsztrscheaure.Country Herchante ace invited twaaminn our stork ofs, aimless Paso. of all the val..41.41KrViti,:ck, not my heavy tlnaburge, betv7
Fat rad= supplied with haca. ollalza, Painted to ardor,Provision Dealers soppllsd with Ham and Deafflags, pc,jt,mad. of plaincc reload cloth. We have new&slam hr stamploc. `flYttfa

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Burning Fluid. Camphene, Alcohol. eco.,DORR L:-.lklAllll,SRO 0AMINWICTI MEET.(corner ofJar.) NEW YORK,no. Linde= Riven and Erie Hallmn! D,titiltE now selling tho above articles, in con.Aeolian with mallets apartment or Mom, larrRex n and

on. ja„,),,„ Mester r Diamonds, Mu, Lend.AM•riGIP :AO PCLIII4. le— to at prim 12184offer areal. Inda.monte to Dealersand Cnneirmert.my2,34.1r

For the /,000,000.
U. S. PATENT MARBLE CO.MPANY,90 Thompson street, N. Y.,oMANUFMITURERSOFIV.ARBLE MAN-TLES. TABUN TOPS, COLUMNS. PEDESTALS.Ronne, Heettattli and all Italian Marbles. Thisarticle. which Isepreparationof Marble Dust, chemicallycombined With outlandoolong, int &SU, mould,lany form and color, hy whicha math!, ran to tusriUhr.mired at !meth.halfthe rent or the common material,Skala it creels it Indurability and beauty. Unlit.,Mar.Welted iron end Slate, there berm emelt, WOrk. Lim colorretnnlog into tho moos of the material, while no nr.bhtised to plr. • ta991102.117 6swt7 to thetb. Gael SS toOOO. lahliTopei de, oinar,Etats for the Alonsuieetsna OfabOve far todifferent States, which wUI Insure Intmensa returne tothose Intereeting themeeieew, Iolormation forolsoed onapplication to PSTIEIt RIINNIE, Neat., orJOSSPUI.OCA Sae. NEW YlljltK.a~FI

solo'
French Window Glens.EDWARD P. DICK' E,141 Mamba/ ,rt., N. Y.,Two&ore treatof Ittolson Inver Railroad Dcien.FFERS toDealers riipd Customers He cel-lur *braked brands ofbench Window Glass nn favora-ble terms. Pante. vrlrkloanftrznatlon ‘lllbo fornlstueiwith pionotcreolnt 0/ thett tddreett Oboe cut to anydesired pattern, and packedft" of eforge. .914:124,

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. EINITH,WELOLESALE MANUFACTURER,234 & 235 Broadway, New York_The most eater:wive in the world.r a' Intofall in theprice of materiale, Con-sequent Wenthe ettingency or the money market.boo enabled ma to mannfacture largely to the Springtrade; and toales. to marchar.tr, at very lost wises. the'honest and most markt. sasortsconst orUMBRELLAS AND PARASOLSto he mune In Europa or Amaika. Iderekatos visitingNeer lore to buy theft Geode. ate relyectnally Invited tonailand exeunt:n*lkm stock be,eft yearehanagr.N.ll.—rtearent tkis nodnetand at It to your PocketBcok fry reference. • J0 11211.15511111. Slanufsecnver.nah24,:orolvl

FIRST PHERIMI PIANO FORTES.STEINWAY I.F. SONS,MANUFACTORIES64and U W,an Street.SIOADVaI. WeVUMW,114ESPECTFULLY dell the at-
tetetionofthepublieto theltniendid•rsif-sasortneiatof sernaraedunman twedett far volma a' trate, alreetkity 0touch, twaSty of foideb.in there e'er] thingthatrenders •Piano inn;are ornerartsesed. Thar were awarded thaFirst Premium for bath linen In eourpeLitinn with themost disU sinned ..kars tritia tonna. l'hiledelphls.New York sed Baltlmon.NIT/ TRIOMPBI--niummer t son Lave jest nenswans.] the VIReT Freud= (10.41) MODAL oneallrocrpetttanit Itthe Ins/Mr of the Ainerinn Institute.Orrital?sass for the EMT PlenAtrttes. - -MIME

---Safety Fuse.
-

FOR MINING PURPOSES, mi for MM.IMO CHARGE& both* *ET and DRY birgirg;MalzMU:Vd° aOIII.SIZTA'AVAINert.OBI4Ilannlsotaredand old_ br
, GLENN PUTALIN,

Llbrrty 00 NEW YORKvrq. Prosbtlffrl forLklbAo fOTh-P2W._eNlrtoi -74—tt ix)tv1xll'iu.&ILfnora,ausAd.i2
811/LIEFI.I3.LIS BROS. ce CO.lALVtilltrillti ANL /4.111.1iR1!:Drags, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, &e„170 WILLIA3I ST., New York,INVITE the attention of the-trade to theirtern etstock ofDruyit, Pahto, Ullz.in 'a'u Sitio.to tboirregutur linocrthticrir °rite:. le Drags,they are •Jeo rreeleingiditeet fro= the worse peed...ps.: 4ltosaufacture. onyylieset Toe:hi tut tibeeProusee, OrAc. attirtarhe.f Orotre. I ru: :aidYORAILLOstr. Litrolle• elltsteta, ,111tI tak, at•PA br.stueke. 'Palen therere. oo entbied to utter ea the 0.00%

6.1 ten..Orders, either lu pervon or be melt, vilireoire yrouiptatteution. !nib-lye

lIIPORTANT
TO 1101ISEKEEPERS A111" DE.4LEILY.

THE 110PB !MILLS,
71 /forwor /Anal.% aro/ 71 rrralfix krer/w, '•corPrnwspat (rArr, 70.7 Front err,: yo.

rootor T. Now Lc
. =, and /ludo. rtirot..Jor4eltr.91 1.11i. Propriecors of this long and well-known

G'Crir'. CA' AND SPICE MTABLIIIditE.:I7.Cool/nos to orersro th. tent Ch..-rnuorropro) /truth, 10we. for Ashilmir hrsad. Ihroult.l'esand otherCobra, Ile.—Tbuy Woo proparr [Ward,'.l,4lllan,and maul ofhor krf-1 .el.of lofty uhil In every WWII. which then °C.,uponmoot roorunshlo Warn. Catirbknusoot In &sir whorwukner then. R. IL • J. O. 1511,171h. —Ooronruornulrired lo Inquirefur LI 11 ..tide.ll.rooTird.'
ar

The Adams Expreso Company,.duiPillaburgh, Ilcta and New lirtpUon Airrar,riftthe especial accommodation of theergo populationaloe. the of theonle od yen..n!.helbosel. natwien hteannigh and Neale-10ton.whim Intimatehusioass and social .latiotia require. ouchAgency, The Adams Maprow Conizarry hare blade sunarrangement whit the hallooed a• to rraillo term to put
• trusty Alt.V.Bligvron the Arienourodation Train,whowilltake name or ail property and bookies. prnerlyrntyurt.04 to Alienengerwill havean iron Sole In theflagging* Car, for thedepositand be Yes security of tloney,Jewelry and other valuable., Ile will leavedie. Brightonby the tdoreingTram remain to Pittsburgh and Aileen.ny City during theday to attend in melt comoilsoio.asTaleentrusted to him, Lodretina by the greaterwith histae and Oommleylonii ...elated. I t11l his duty-to receive on 1111. up trip aft reowlaorders, ceinney..to, which will he de:leered to the proper

n...
pasty soon Vier tbeerrival of the train et the AlleghenyCity Depot. liewill also runt.... WHIG.4:reverendInman-e• to is delivered in the, city—oommunleate
obtain information,acd raturn replies—order gut-os, andreturn theni—mit•purchases, large or Minh, fro= eperofpine toa itteninengine. -All ;wide, An, will be de.livered cir calledfor in the two edtirse within rwirioni•distamea, without extra charms. but to leisure each delta►ypi„,tle direction on nangiw,gfienilitlil Posy-rivets holismbees-rnnn, ell irateer wilt be loft with the StationAgentof the leallroad Connetiny, when the properparty isnotat the litation on thearrival of the 'lngo, to ready,bbiV.elleri•for carryingtreettagee, Ste, .04 for servicesMadam' by the bleasaugeor. vs intended to howithin roe.minable limits. - Whim thenativeof the lossineatis such•Stoadmit ont Moeda( agreementswillbe made.A. theethonietig•S Is taidulred to settle his hills and boaIneo dallywith the ihnotorty,and to pay In.fule, the wet-rocun the Woe will pleawnot ask Una to wait 111 nesttrip for hisCo a• he has no discretion in the matter:,elgielt7 ILiItWIN bag been anointed Idescerager.nDdwill common.. hhi dollopon illimday.Deo 04.

==tlPilLsburgh-44
Alketcy /Lay.aph (AIN,
Aklekse /W—Ceyt. La
Sewickley Sta.taw—Mr. MoLeachlla,Rahester,—/dr.
Brace. [finny,New4mce—p/dns— M

Mr. neap.0 ,,,Ce ADA.. EstatesPitsburgh. Dec. aD. J
Commercial Hotel,

Corner of Girod and NewLave, New Gateau.141 K. STEEL would moot respeoLlay
.

g fu!i• infirm the traveling public that heenho telove named lintel.
h 9

The bas retentlyundergone ► thorough repairand tentration, and has beenfttod up with nowsod elletont furniture, carpeting, gm, au_ Theproprietor willpar emery care andartentirn the comfort end sante ofbeardsre.
that ket..

Th
aff
e .ab le will be supplied with the bestthe o•• '

This flavi heloga .ito.ated In the immodiate vidnityofthe bnafvnLe.• part of e Wellat bring convenienttoihe ~,wnooar .. the proprietor topes tbat bystrut attention to theta of hogpatrons toreceive thatliberal patronage that hen ever been bestowed upon Mehow.
Prioo ofBoard per Day, $l,OO.

The Dar will bootoeked with Wizionand 1 lonori inforAor tono other home Inthe el tr. Agood Limekiln= 10 to12 A.AL Alm° °WAWA and ocootoreod Atte,:ottoodonte.ja^2lrd _ T 0. boot.
J. M. McFADIII & CO.,

Gate Triplett, 5104,1113 t Co.,COMMISSION MERV/LINTS,
No. vs LrrEE. di 50 cos/twat/Az 011' ,

St. Louis, Mo.,for Ltad, Hemp, Provirlone, de,dt,wadded non promptly executed. •

SL? ....Plrtobargh{Vackin linzetan.—The extensiveemulation°Tour Melly Gareth offers to our brulneee mena most desirable mean nlnofmakirur their Easiness Emo>•nourolroulatlon Is betweenMumma dye thousand, reactingaLmostesery merchant. manufacturer andono beeper toWestern Penneylvania. and Eastern Ohio.

Butler and Douglas Characterized
From dlr. Stnaner's Speech in the Senate on dion

[lVe extract from the tall report of Mr. Bum-ner's great speech, the passage describingMessrs. Butler and Douglas, which ono of thechivalry eought to avenge in the Senate Cham-ber in the true Border-Ruffian style.]My task will be divided under three differentheads—Arid, TIM OHMS AOAINET KASSAB, in itsorigin and extent; Second ran APOLOGISE eon
ins CALMS; and Th,itily, Tnx TRUE Rancor.. .But, bekoro entering upon the argument,

.must say something of o. general character, partionlarly to response to what has fallen fromSenators who have rained themselves to end•nenco on this floor in championship of humanwrongs; I mean the Senator from Booth Caro-lino,(mr. Butler,) and the Senator from Illinois,(Mr. Douglas,) who, though unlike as Doo Quix-ote and Saaoho Pauza, yet, like this couple, sallyforth together in the came cause. The Senatorfrom South Carolina has read many book, ofchivalry, and believes himself a chivalrousknight, withsentiments of honor and courage.Of course he has a chosen mistress- to whomhe has made his vows, and who, though ugly toothers, Ia always lovely to him; though ,pollutedIn the sight of the world, Is chaste in hie eight—.I mean the harlot, Slavery. For her histongue Is always profuse In words. Let her beimpeaohtd in eharaoter, or any propoaition madeto shut her out from the extension of her wan-loaners, and no °SLUMMY/GO of manner orhardihood of assertion in that!' too great for thisSenator.

2.17111 to
'dear. T. 11. Nevin A to.. Plttittrast6.Mr. Ale. (loran. fel4:llA

LEMON & CO.—TRANSPORTATIONLlN6—Qaelvgmode extends Pre. •
parationsWs winter, weare now toweredto de a heavy basinfuls byPANNA.O.II4and RAILROAD, rexgrolito and Iron the Easton Cities,Wecan usury oarfriend. and all Utose dlepoeld topat.realm the Penna. Usualand "Ratistud, that no pains winbe soared to render genteel satieLketicm to tiokepers 1,5Essfee...dly..tesn Yrelight. The Wide= Or thealined Planes on the A11000.37 Pontes Itailroed gleeincreased deipatchto the trauma:Won of freight.on PL:I:4gra; at the Canal Darin.

Zahn:lid LLOYD d LEMON,.
T. L. RANDLETT,

SIIIP AND STEAMBOAT FIRTDREs,No.157 South Street, New York.rWER CAPSTANS, Common Iron andWend C.d.& 6ReedU. Robinsores .4 CrotrelPs• tMaWLlopptratus. hadlasset Male Stoppers.Rudder a .d Dream Metals Leading True.WI Ranku IS ice Prtlard and Ms &mum; Role Pipesilbd Oausitegs; Ship Castiugs_ complete; Rafts ...t IronI=s*Rtrel tletreo ltV'e,f,_rj4 "1 74./N.ss 31. i sLtre•Prsterstsi Seats L-= "Tie r stattr.seees'. .uttr',Ada htstaill, Corksudjudisltub Llektreservers.essressetuuss 'Atha Ist•Maraboat►ll.. at Ivrihr.PriO4.4 togetherevlth • large suf.:or 'fa saving AM.,attn. 111 w oil the latest llSuserauten litNbrltimit
d

•
The frenzy of Don Quixote, in behalf of hiswench Duiciuen del Toboao, is all surpassed.—The asserted rights of Slavery, which shockequality ofall kinds, are cloaked by a (enteral.,claim of equality. If the Slave States cannotenjoy what, in mockery of the great fathers ofthe Republic, he misnames equality under theConstitution—in other words, the full power inthe national territories tocompel fellow-men tounpaid toll, toseparate husband and wifo, and tosell little children at the auction block--then,Sir, the chivalric Senator will conduct the Stateof South Carolina one of the Union! LieroloKnight! Exalted Senator ! A second Ideatecome for a ascend Exodus,:

- • • • ~But not content with this poor menace, whichwe have been twice told was "measured;" theSenator, in the Unrestrained chivalry of his na-:tore, has undertaken to apply approbletia wordsto those who differ from him on this floor, Reotitis them "sectional and fanatical; " and oppo-sition to the usurpation in Ruses, be doom:macsas "an nualeolating fanaticism. " To be sore,these charges lack all grace of originality, andell sentiment of troth; but the adventurous Sen-ator does not hesitate. Ale is the uncomprom-ising; onbltishing representative on this floor ofaflagrant rectionalbm, which now domineers overthe Republic, end yet with a ludicrous ignoranceof his own poaltion—unable to can himself asothere see him—or with ancffrontery which evenhis white head ought not to protect from rebuke,ho applies to thou hero who resist his sectional-ierl, the very epithet which designates himself.The men who strive to bring back the Govern.meet to Its original policy, when Freedom andnot Stalery Was national, while Slavery-and notFreedom was sectional, he arraigns as rectiobal.This will not do. It involves too great a per-version of terms. I tell that Senator that it is
to himselfand to the 'torganitation" of which heIs the "committed advociato," that this epithetbelongs. I tow fasten It upon them. For my-self, I care little far names; but since the ques-tion has bunraised here, I affirm that the ile-pntlican party of the Union -is in no just sensestelional; but more than any other party inaionai;and that it now goes forth to dislodge from thehigh places of the Government the tyrannicalsectionalism of which the Senator from SouthCarolina Is`oneof the maddest senlelmTo the charge of fanaticism I also reply.—Sir„fanaticiam Is found in au enthuaisam or ex-aggeration of opinione, particularly on religi-one subjecta; but there may be a fanaticismfor evil. as well as for good. Now, I will notdeny that there are penmen union ns lovingliberty too well for their pereonal good, in aeolGah generation, Such there may be, and,for the make of their example, would that therewere morel In call-them "fanatics" you eastcontumely upon the noble army martyrs, fromthe earliest day down to this hour; upon the

great triboneo of human rights, by whom life,liberty and happiness on earth have been am.red; upon the long line of devoted patriots who,throughout history, have truly loved their coun-
try; nod, upon all, who, in noble aspiration for
the general good, and in forgetfulness of self,
have stood out before their age, and gatheredinto the generous bosoms the shafts of tyrannyand wrong, in order to make a pathway fortruth.

You discredit Luther, when alone he nailedhis artioles to the door of the Church at Witten-berg, and then to the imperial demand that heshould retract, firmly replied, 'glue l stand ; Icannot do other wise, so help mo Godl" Yondiscredit Hampden, when alone he refused topay the few aniline of ship-money, and shookthe throne or Charles I.; you discredit Milton,when, admidot the productions of a -heartlessCourt, he lived on, the lofty friend of liberty,above question or suspicion; you discredit Ras-ed end Sidney, when, for the sake of theircountry, they calmly turned from family andfriends to tread the narrow steps of the roof-fold; feu discredit the early founders of Amer-lean Institutions, who pretend the hardships of
a wilderness, aurronaded by a savage foe, to in-
justice on Inds of ease; you discredit our laterfathers, who, few In numbers and weak in re-sources, yet strong in their cause, did not hesi-tate to brave the mighty power of England, el-ready encircling the globe with her morningdrum beats. Yes, sir, of ouch are the fanaticsof history, according to the Senator.

But toll that Senator that there are ()boredom
badly eminent of whose fanaticism there can be
oo question. Such were the ancient Egyptians,who worshipped divinities In brutish forms; theDruids, who darkened the forests of oak, inwhich they lived, by sacrificee of blood; theMexicans, who surrendered countless victims tothe propitiation oftheir obscene idols; the Span-iards, who under also, sought to force the Irequisition upon Holland, by a tyranny kindred to
that now employed to force Slavery upon Kan-sas; and such were the Algerines. when in solemnconclave, after listening to a speech. not unlikethat of the Senator from South Carolina theyresolved to continue the Slavery of white 'Chris-.Bane, and to extend it to the countrymen ofWashington! Aye, Sir, extend 111 'And in Milesame dreary catalogue faithful histairy must re-cord all who now, in enlightened age and.% aland of boasted Freedom, stand up, %perversionof tho Constitution and in denial of Immortaltruth, tofasten a new shackle upon their fellow-man. If the Senator wishes to see fanatics, lethim look around among his ownassociates; lethim look at himself.

But 1 have not done with the Senator. Thereis another matterregarded by him of such con-sequence that he interpolated it into the speechof the Senator from New Hampshire, (Mr.Hale), end also announced that helm' preparedhimself with it, to take it in his pocket all theway to Boston, when he a:pooled toaddress thepeople of thatcommunity. On this account, andfor. the sake of truth, I stop for onomoment, andtread It to the earth. The North, according tothe Senator, wan engaged in the slave trade,and helped to introdtme slaves Intothe SouthernStates; and this undeniabls fact he proposed toestablish by atatistios, in stating which his errorsemplaned his sentences In number. Bet letthese pass for the present, that I may deal withhis argument
Pray, Sir, is the soknowledged turpitude of adeparted generation to become an example for

as? And yet, the suggestion of the Senator, ifentitled to any consideration in this discussion,most have thli ,egtent. I join my friend fromNew Hampshire in thanking the Senator fromSouth Carolinafiendducing thiii huitance; for it
gives me an opportunity, to say, that the North-eri merchants, with homes In Boston Bristol,
Newport, New York and Philadelphia, whocater-ed for Slavery daring the years of

`Northern
slavetrade, are the lineal progenitors of the Northernmen, with homes in these places, who lend

themselves to Slavery in our day; and especially
that all, whether Northor South, who take part,
directly or indirectly, in the conspiracy against
Emu, die but continue the work of the elare
traders:which youcondemn.
t. It is true, .toti -trues alas/
were engaged in this traditec haligy for it. And in repelling
this example, I repel ,also lit
foundedrokthe eVlier:erszoPlolet true thatoft motheraoctutnUtrecht, extorted from Spain
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' I As the Senator from South Carolina is the' Don Quixote

, the Senator from Illinois (Mr.i Douglas) is the Bemire of Slavery, its very San-,oho Pants, ready to do all its humiliating ofll=
floating his labored report—piling ono mass of
himself, es you will remember, to unfamiliardecencies of speech. Of that address I havetruenothingit itogohtoibc,sit down I shall show something of its fallacies.
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will not stop to repel the imputations orbieh hecast upon myself, bat I mention them to remindyou of the " sweltered venom sleeping got,"which, with other poisoned ingredients, be castinto the cauldron of this debate. Of otherthings I speak. Standing on this floor, theSenator issued his rescript, requiring enhzois.sien to the usurped power of Kamm; and thiswoo accompanied by a manner—all his own--et/Ch an befits the tyrannical threat.Very well. Let the Senator try. I tell himnow that he cannot enforce any such submission.The Senator, with the Slave Power at his back,is strong, but he is not strong enough for thispurpose. Ile le bold. He shrinks from nothing.Liao Denton he may cry, .l'audace I Caul:fact I'Couleur, I'auduct ."' but even his audacity cannotcompass this work. The Senator copies theBritish officer, who, with boastful swagger, saidthat with the hilt of his sword he would cramthe "stamps" down the throats of the Ameri-can people, and he will meet a similar failure.Ile may-convulse this country with civil feud.Like the ancient madman, he may set hre to thisvast Temple of Constitutioeal Liberty, granderthan Ephesian dome; but he cannot enforceobedience to that tyrannical usurpation. •

The Senator dreams that ho can subdue theNorth. Be disclaims the open threat, but hisconduct still Implies it. Raw little that Sena-tor knowe himself, or the strengtkot-the causewhich he persecutes I Re Is but a mortal man;against him is an immortal principle.' Withfinite power be wrestles with the inmate, and hemust fall. Assailer him are atrongee batillionsthan any marshaled by mortal arm—the inborn,ineradicable, invincible sentiments of the hu.Man bean; againatlim is nature In all her sub-tle farces; against him is God. Let hint try tosubdue tbeoe.
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GENBRAL CODULIMICEI or Toe M. E. CM713011.—IvotaNAPOLI4. Wednesday, May 21.—Tbe nom-miuse on Revisal of Discipline presented h re-port recommending emelt changes in Discipline,Section 3, Chapter 2, Part l, as to constitutebaptised children members on probation of theM.E. Churol4. Laid over cinder .the rule.Stsrims. iitfr. Raymond, from the Committeeon Slavery made a majority eport. The Com-mittee after a suitable. preamble recommendedthe passage of the following resolutionsResolved by the Delegates In General Confer-ence assembled, that we recommend to the An-nual Conferences the Alteration of the Disciplinein regard to the General Ruled on Slavery, no asto read:
'The buying and selling or bolding a humanbeing in hot:Wage"
Resolved, That we recommend as a substitutefor the Seventh Chapter of the Book of Disci-pline, the following:
What shall be done for the extirpatlon of theevil of Slavery 7
Aaswca 1. We declare that we are oa muchas ever convinced of toe great evil of Slavery.—We believe that all moo, by nature have unequalright to Freedom, and that no man has a mor-ol right tohold a fellow being as property.—niers/ore, no Slaveholder'Cann he eligible to mem-bership in oar Church hereafter, where emanci-pation can be effected without injury to theSlave; But,thasmuch perseas may be broughtIntothe /eye: relation of elavelsolders, involunta-rily, or volontarily, by purchasing slaves in or-der tofree them, therefore the merely legal rela-tions shall not bo conoldered, of itself, sulimientto exclude s person, who may thus sustain it,from the fellowship of the Church.

,Amiens' 2 Whenever a member of our Church,by any meant', becomes the owner of a elate, itshall be the duty of the Preacher la charge tocall together a committee, of at least three mem-bers who snall investigate the case, and deter-mine the time in which such slave shall be freed;cad on his refusal or neglect to abide by the de-cision of said committee, be shall Do dealt withas in maof immorality.
Aoswm 8. It shall ho the duty of all ourmembers and probationers, who may eustsiu thelegal rotation of olarehoider, to teach theirner-vents to read the word of God; toallow them toat-tend the public worship of God, on ourregulardays of Divine service; toprotect them in the ob-servance of the dnaes of the Conjugal and Paren-tal relations; to give them each compensation fortheir so-sleet so may, under the circumstances,be just and equal; to make ouch provisions asmay be legally practicable, to prevent -them andtheir posterity from passing into perpetual sla-very; and to treat them, in ell respects, as re-quired by the low of love.
Amara 4. Itshall the duty of our trenchersprudently to enforce the above raise.Immediately after the readtug of the reportthe Conference adjourned.
INDIANAPOLIS, Thursday, Alay 22.--SLarr.RT—TIIN MINIOCITY Berour.--Jolia A. Collins, ofthe Baltimore Conference, announced that bewas ready to present the minority report onSlavery. OD motion, the regular order was sus-pended to receive it.
As the report wee signed only by Mr. Collins,the questiml was asked how large was the mi-nority? The Chairman of the SlaveryCommit-tee, Mr. Raymond, answered that the Milt votein the Committee was 18 to 14, but on the finalaction the vatestood 17 to 16. (The Committeeon Slavery numbered 88.) Mr. Conine thenread tee report.
It is too long for our oilman. It is in favorof leaving the slavery questionas it now standsIn the constitution of the church. Itopposesthe majority report for several seasons, theprincipal of which are, that if it is adopted, itwill in effect exclude all alaveholders from thechurch, and will destroy all access to the peopleof the Slave States.

ISDIANAPOWN Friday, May 23.After reading the minutes, the =jail, re-port on Slavery was taken up.Dr. Raymond chairman of the Slavery Com-mittee epoke fifteen minutes' in favor of the re-port anti was then out, off by the rule. An ex-tension of hie time was moved, when Dr. Perrymoved to suspend that part of the /Bth rulelimitingimeakere to fifteen minutes, during thediscussion on Slavery.
The yeas and nays were called for on the mo-

tion. [Great excitement
After a very exciting debate of an hone the

vote was taken and the fifteen minute rule ens-
Fended bye vote of ayes 114, nays 102.Sir. Broekway then moved that no person beallowed to speak more than 30 minutes on thisquestion—carried.

P. Coombe, of Philadelphia, opposed the re-
port, and H. Mattison of Black moor Confer-ence, and W. B. Disbro of North Ohio Confer-enoe, spoke in favor of it. Conferenco then ad-journed until 2j o'clock, when the discuasionwas continued, the HMI being crowded to suffo-cation.

Charlee N. Smith, of Now Hampshire Con-ference, spoke in favor of the report, and JamesDrummond, of Weetera Virginia Conferenoe, re-plied in opposition. 3. Dodge, of Bent Genes-sea Conference, and Wm. Roddy. of OneidaCon-ference, advocated the report; Goo. B. Crooke, or
Philadelphia, and Gordon Battelle, of WesternVirginia, opposed it. The latter made apolitical
speech on Kansas, taking the Pro-Slavery side.
When his time expired ho refueled to yield the
floor but kept' n talking. A motion to adjourn,
however, waif made and panned.

TugEmigration from Germany to this country
which had faller, off the last year or so, owing
to the exaggerated reports which had been re-c• rod of the proceedings of the Know Nutt/lagsold- the persecutions which foreigners had to
suffer at their hands, is again on the iilcrooee,
and Induspeace should load ton greatredaction
in the prices of provisions and an improvement
to the condition of the laboring claire, general.
ly it in probable that it will equal; ifnot exceedthe proportions of former years. .17preards Of athousand emigrants passed through Berlins fewweek! since, chiefly agriculturists, bowid to .Win..cousin. Altogether, thereturns of tho last-tri-ennial census bear. witness ...that*she' continuedemigration is beginning bib:Wenthepoptdatienof. Getmany, end account for the effort, of thevarious German pokers to put a atop toil.

TrlaaDue or- Pesootona %mains agabistAlegi anwe learn from tho Delaware County(rl6);s,Tablican, hairbeen postponed until theAostuttterns of the Courts of that Cotinty.-_Eminent , contuse! have been 'engaged on bothwill; be ode aznoheet--that ir , If a trial ever Likes) place, as wehope and trait It will.

i - -2111 —sfa'r— if'-'l3f the Press.I From the N. Y. Cerannearlalltdruithire fad aim]To fall upon and cruelly Maltreat a Men, notonly without giving him a chance to defendhimself,but after youhave Satisfied yourselvesthat he is positively helpless-4d/ you this chi-valry 7 We beg to call it byanother name. Itia cowardice and worse Mini eoWaidice; for itpartake& of the, treacherous and fiendish maliceof the assassin. That Is the pfain—tinth of thematter, Masora. Stooksand .11titt,sad you mawmake the worst of It' Stich c:Clidact merritilthe loathing and acorn of every honorable, liber-al, chivalrous citizen; and it has ours.We donot rememberany event of so peraziala character respecting orhicittirere was so xini-vernal a Concurrence of sentiment. One effectof the outrage -to very apparent Gentlemenwho have hitherto sympathized warmly with theSouth, and been the ready 'andaithinching de-fenders of the constitutional tights.appertain-ing toSouthern equally elth the Northerntastes,are discouraged and- disoentleited.. The com-mon remark is that if Southern Men have nobetter arguments than Este, canes, inivos andrevolvers, and are determined to stifle freedomof speech by personal violence and-assault—ifthey ate going to show themseiveatio, tyrannical,imperious and overbearing, that, any man, notexcepting the Legislators of the Republic, whofinds fault with a Southern elate nr -n Southernpolitician, is to be "panialied" or nchastised"at the option of any Southernman who choosesto enact the part of a self elected -avenger,—then it is impossible for republicans a d freemento sympathize i th them, or defer' em fromepithets which 'they thus , prove - the elves tomerit
Prom the Phiisdaletda Bulletin. iNentral.lThe Houses of Repreaentatives teems inclinedtoebrink from its duty in maidbi 'the ehamo-ful- Beene of redirattistzt in- the Senate'Chamber,on Thursday butt; The resolution for a commit-tee of investigationsaa oulycanied byamajorityof 25, there haring been—arm:iv); to aay— ,•rixrpeight members who voted' to suppress allinvestigation and, of course, to let the ruffian gocoot free. .one memberfrom -Philadelphia, 'Mr.Florence, of the Pm District,. to his shame beit said, was found voting with this minority.If a Northern member of the Notise had as-sailed a Senatorin the Chandrer;hoWould havebeen expelled from his Beat at otioe, and theNorth as well aa the South would have rejoicedat his punishment We should have advocatedsuch punishment and approved Lt.., lint Mr.Brooks is protected by his degritinftau:lade, andit is considered dangerous to fitterferp - with theSghtiag propensities of a gentletnin•Of his geo-graphy. Ittoreover, •frotn the oharaeter of thevote in the Bettie, it seems that rthe -right ofCongressmen to commit eriniei tali! be made •party question, audit is to be adopted into thePierce platform, by way et tosocrinif votes otCincinnati. In no other way can''.we accountfor the fact that the Pierce democrats have togenerally voted against an investigation.Pram the Baltimore 411, alsoirsi.iIT Is seldom, perhaps, •thitt amore generalfeeling of disapprobation has been felt and ex-pressed in regard toa eircutostanse,of thekind,than Is called forth on all hands by the outrageand. desecration committed- by :rho: Bon. Mr:Brooke;' of ti. C., in his violent .assault uponSenator &miter, in the Senate, Chamber., onThursday last. -

Prekto uponmi imerican.The assault committedMr.: .fintoner inthe Senateon Thursday is an act that should bevigorously condemned by men of all parties andof every section of the °Guidry. It•wai a grossand unmanly assault, committed. upon an un-armed and tusprepered man, under circumstancesof peculiar outrage, and sasualt should every-where he characterized and coriderinaed. Theproceedings in Congress on the subjict yester-day, indicate that it was not simply the resultof impetuous passion upon thapart of One indi-vidual, who felt himself personally called uponto revenge the obloquy thrown upon It relative,but that it was a preleJltated affair to whiobother representatives of South Carolina gavetheir eoonteeaace. This foot, if proved, willgive additional roriourneea to the outrage, andimpose still more imperatively upon Congressthe duty of vindicating its dignity and punish-ing the offenders.
ivren the New TOrh Thaw.The conduct of the Washington papers inreference to this outrage is most remarkable.The Intetkpenetr has a brief notice of it as a"personal conflict between two members ofCongress," while the Union dot:Snot even makean allusion to it, a reticence which ismorestrik-ing than a column of comments. The press atthe North, with but few exceptions, gives ventto a wholesome indignation on the subject, and,let Congress decide as is may, ther,pepular voiceof the Free states will pronounce' In thundertones its condemnation of the brutal:outrage.iron tilo hadahohle Am-Airtut.There IV one hope In the enormity'of the lion-ess oatragee and the capitol -reffilinliin of theborder type. And that hope is that true menand patriots will be compelledinto notion to re-deem the country: There is a reserve of integ-rity, conservatism and patriotic feeling, whichimminent danger brings forward. This hasmore than once rebuked evil influences and driv-en them from the ascendant. All these disor-ders ate necessary consequences of tho Douglas-Pierce policy—the selfishr.csa which would sac-rifice the Republic to personal anibition. Thepeople are yet to be hoard ; and we hope theircordial will restore dignity and honor to the Gov-ernment. And this can be done only by placingthose in office who can appreciate their position,and see something in the future.. besides thechances of a re-election, and recognise some du-ty in the present beyond electioneering.

Tux RIGUIT MAX a viz Elan! PLACE.—We nominate Tax area for Congress. We areambitions that the Potirth District of'Now Yorkehoald be represented more respectably than theFourth 'Distriet of Booth Carolina. -It is not tohe endured that such aitist as Putman B.Bnooks should be the ohampiatt'ofthe.Ckingress-ional ring. True he "travels en ktiLmoscle"splendidly. He is a regular bruiser, Bat belacks chivalry. He takes edvantage. When he"Whin" he does It like a coward. Ibis worsethan Yankee Sullivan.. "Yankee,! Ungentle-manly as he was, never " sailed in" Palms theman was on his feet, and had some notice. Thelate lamented William Poole would:have treatedPreston B. Brooks as a trickish, dastardly, des-,picable disgrace to "the noble art ofaelf-defence." Brooks mast be made torespectthe laws of the ring; and Hyeris justthe man toaccomplish this. He has a spirit thatrisetilti indig-nation against each lorklog brutality se he seesat Washington. Be 4:Dissident it, pure Seoundrel-ism. Mr. Byer is a citizen who gives no pledges;but his life speaka for him. New York mayre-ly upon It, that he would notprovinufeithful to
her pugilistic honor. He 'would vindicate thefair repute of the ring and "punish" Brooke—True we could not expect with his.eautimentstowards the man, Mr. flyer would condescend todeal him a regular aocirdologer. The science holoves would hardly allow of that: Ben Countand the beet authorities all agree that the footonly must be employed In such cases But thatis sufficient Ex pale Ilercules; ..and Mr. Byercan even thus chow something ofprowess,as well as his contempt, for ono whom his edu-cation teaches hini to look upon as a caitiff.—Mr. Hyer must go to Washlligton.7...r. Cour.4 Enquirer.

WiIiIIIIICITON. MAX 23.—You not, fall tonotice that not a single.politleal friend of Mr:Bumner le on the Sedinte'a Committee of laresti-gallon, elected ander Mr. Mosan'e propoeltionfore secret ballot.
Strenuous efforts are being made by Brooksfriends to create a publicsentiment is tds Joni-

fteation.
It will bo observed that every word of Mr,Sumner's Invectives on Mr. Butler was predica-

ted on remarks ofthe latter in this debate, and
that mr. stunner is always parliamentary endP()hatted, while Mr:Bader de tho contrary,

The eatercent that Mr.&miner celledler helft,or exclaimed,
,•1 am almost deed,":ol..knyibuigelse, are ninny untrue. The ones, were from agentleman who walaggroacbing to interfere.Remember, too, that nobody who wa-presentpretends to have beard Brooks nOtittyldr. Sum-ner that he was about to attack. tarot tend Mr.Sumner utterly denies thatbe had any such no-tice. Bo it is untrue- that Mr.' Bumier evergoes armed,,or was armed 'when lie rude hiespeech. -Nobody who lowa Mtn iliVtielieve it.A. damned 'tortes are trumpedup to'pant.ate Brooks' oil- enc.! _The only petatut mho Waswatching Mr.Stunner IraBroniukwhen th e as-wadi mutated. wasa etringer;Wittrey*spea.itively that Mr. &multi watt., stricken while lahis aeat.-2/: Y. roma _

hull Kuzma.-The Irishmen are expectedto swain thnBhani-Damoortals party, but themembers of that organisation Ao wet,back the%turas the .soteif .ofpat party hicoalition with Ike Know.NOWnga toeispprets investitetioir-it the tillitigbtlfeathigiIf Heating hal.kllled.a meMbefaesegrelat, ofcaneha would tome bthan bong doable quicktime., But tho .portpsed4-45.14tIfsit-iag being the"aletins, the panicoutte„,:tend Pro-Slavery Know-Nothings' combine to nken anhareauglitinis Of.tbkiacts Of &hoopla...the formernot doubting that the,ltialuien.!alibis* nonethe loss of them ' for thus d,01ni,,-biethat theywill go on voting 'their tirelletiornsisak:4Perhapsthey will, .peoljust they wee: 41-;gtlitkiatanfrom New York, -,a 'stooge/sw. tho.-121, 1101" ul"
ken a deePtinterest ba Orbrlow.No4 .
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